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No. 100

AN ACT

SB 1092

Amendingtheact of May 31, 1911 (P.L.468),entitled “An act providing for the
establishmentof a StateHighwayDepartment,by the appointmentof a State
Highway Commissioner,two Deputy State Highway Commissioners.chief
engineer,chief draughtsman,superintendentsof highways, and a staff of
assistantsandemployes;defining their dutiesand thejurisdiction of the State
Highway Department,and fixing salariesof commissioneranddeputiesand
otherappointees;providing for taking overfrom thecountiesor townshipsof
the Commonwealthcertain existing public roads connectingcounty-seats,
principal cities, and towns and extendingto the State line; describing and
definingsameby routenumbersastheStateHighwaysof theCommonwealth;
providingfor theimprovement,maintenanceandrepairof saidStateHighways
solelyat theexpenseof the Commonwealth,andrelievingtheseveraltownships
or countiesfromanyfurtherobligationandexpenseto improve-ormaintainthe
same,andrelievingsaidtownshipsorcountiesof authorityoversame;requiring
boroughsand incorporatedtownsto maintain certainState Highwayswholly
and in part; requiringthe StateHighway Commissionerto makemaps to be
complete records thereof; conferring authority on the State Highway
Commissioner;providingfor the paymentof damagesin taking of property,or
otherwise,in the improvementthereof;providing for purchaseor acquiringof
turnpikesor toll-roadsforming all or partof any StateHighway,andprocedure
therein;providingfor work of improvementof StateHighwaysto be doneby
contract,exceptwherethe StateHighway Commissionerdecidesthe work be
doneby theState;providingaid by theStatetocountiesandtownshipsdesiring
thesamein the improvementof townshipor county roads;defining highways
and State-aidhighways;providing methodof application for State aid in the
improvement,maintenanceand repair of township or county roads and
prescribingthe contentsof township,county,borough,or incorporatedtown
petitions;providingfor percentageof costof improvementorrepairsto bepaid
by State, county, township, borough,or incorporatedtown, and requiring
contractsby counties, townships, boroughs,and incorporatedtowns with
Commonwealthgoverningsame;providing for the minimum width of State
Highways and State-aidhighways,and kind of materialsto be used in the
improvement;providing for paymentof cost of improvementand repairs;
providing penalty for injuring or destroying State Highways; making
appropriationsto carryouttheprovisionsof theact;andprovidingfor-the-repeal
of certainactsrelatingto HighwayDepartmentandimprovementof roads,and
of all acts or partsof actsinconsistentherewith;and providing that existing
contractsare not affectedby provisionsof this act,” deletingportionsof routes
in Blair County.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Thefollowing routesestablishedby section6, actof May 31,
1911 (P.L.468),entitled “An actprovidingfor the establishmentof aState
Highway Department, by the appointment of a State Highway
Commissioner, two Deputy State Highway Commissioners, chief
engineer,chiefdraughtsman,superintendentsof highways,and a staffof
assistantsandemployes;defining their dutiesandthe jurisdiction of the
State Highway Department, and fixing salariesof commissionerand
deputies and other appointees;providing for taking over from the
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countiesor townshipsof the Commonwealthcertainexistingpublic roads
connectingcounty-seats,principal cities,andtownsandextendingto the
State line; describingand defining sameby routenumbersas the State
Highways of the Commonwealth; providing for the improvement,
maintenanceandrepairof saidStateHighwayssolelyat theexpenseof the
Commonwealth,andrelievingtheseveraltownshipsor countiesfrom any
further obligation and expenseto improve or maintain the same, and
relieving said townshipsor counties of authority over same; requiring
boroughsand incorporatedtowns to maintain certain State Highways
wholly and in part; requiring the State HighwayCommissionerto make
mapsto be completerecordsthereof; conferringauthority on the State
HighwayCommissioner;providingfor the paymentof damagesin taking
of property, or otherwise, in the improvement thereof; providing for
purchaseor acquiringof turnpikesor toll-roadsforming all or part of any
State Highway, and procedure therein; providing for work of
improvementof StateHighwaysto bedoneby contract,exceptwherethe
State Highway Commissionerdecidesthe work be done by the State;
providing aid by theStateto countiesandtownshipsdesiringthe samein
the improvementof township or county roads;defining highwaysand
State-aidhighways;providing methodof application for State aid in the
improvement,maintenanceand repair of township or county roadsand
prescribingthe contentsof township, county, borough,or incorporated
town petitions; providing for percentageof cost of improvement or
repairs to be paid by State,county, township, borough,or incorporated
town, and requiring contracts by counties, townships, boroughs, and
incorporatedtownswith Commonwealthgoverningsame;providing for
the minimum width of StateHighwaysandState-aidhighways,andkind
of materialsto be usedin theimprovement;providingforpaymentof cost
of improvementandrepairs;providing penaltyfor injuring or destroying
StateHighways;making appropriationsto carryout theprovisionsof the
act; and providing for the repeal of certain acts relating to Highway
Departmentand improvementof roads,and of all acts or parts of acts
inconsistent herewith; and providing that existing contracts are not
affectedby provisionsof this act,” are amendedto read:

Section6. * * *

RouteFifty-three.FromEbensburgto Hollidaysburg.—Commencingin
Ebensburgandrunning by way of Loretto, Syberton,Gallitzin, Cresson,
and Summit to a point on the dividing line betweenCambriaand Blair
counties,thenceby wayof Duncansville[into] to theintersectionofRoi~te
53 Parallel A and Route 53 in Hollidaysburg,Blair County.

RouteTwo HundredandSixty. From Hollidaysburgto Huntingdon.—
Commencingat theintersectionofRoute260Parallel andRoute260at
Allegheny and Blair Streets in Hollidaysburg, thence by way of
Frankstown,Canoecreek,Williamsburg,andYellow Springsto a point on
thedividing linebetweenBlair andHuntingdoncounties,thenceto Water
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Street,thenceoverroutefifty-five into Huntingdon,HuntingdonCounty.
Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The9th day of June,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 100.

Li.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


